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Dilsaitlrc ii Chita.
TWEiNT'TWO EUlOl.'\NS AND IO1t1

J'IAN FIFTY CIlIt.Dtt EN%1 .i n

Our files frou Shanghai and Yoko-
b,) oacontaii the tull p" ticulat s of
the horrible tmnaaeo at. 'Tientsin, near
, ckin, of the Frenoh Conhul aid iis
secretary, and about twenty other
Europeans, which was not icu in our

dispatches a few das since.
110W IT OIIGINATE.

The Catholio missionaries, who
have for u;any yea.rs been teaching
the na)<tive ohtildrntand making ttny
converts, irov,,ked the ho-tility of
the na ive pri .a and lower order of
mandarins by their suecess. A- a

pretext. for the med-it-1 attack, the
iissionaries were aceused of kid-
napping Chinse children and
fotoig theut to attend their schools.
Stml ies to thi., etlect were cireula ted, It
p,art-tts bct;ane alarmed, atnl the
p,olutlaCe werte worked up to a great
pitch of excitemeut, so that. out of'
imore than two hundred children at.
tending the) '.chool at T4n1tsin all h ad
been3 taken away but fifty or sixty of'
tlemi. Theli alar:n spread ra pdly
thitrough the low r cla s. , and thenlnissitonaries we-re ICcu"il of killingchildren anid scooping out tl.uir eyes
for niedicinal p,urp ces. A i soris oft

llIt0I I1I.E y"TOI1.S.
were quickly current to tho injury of
the iissionary work. Outbreaks look
place at the South. *Lla'eards were

pasted by the more turbulent of the
litorati and priests. At many of the
treaty ports tho effietw wa"1 to raise
riots, which, however, were quickly
' r'put under by the ellurts of the foreign

oonstils, backed by gitiboats.
At last. notices woi posted, excit-

ing the peoplo to destroy the nissiona-
ry houses and churahes. The people
gathered in hundreds, and were soon

given to understand by their leaders
what was wanted of thon. The Chi.
nese authorities, in the meanwhile, as

overyhody else at such times, did
noLthiag, or worse than nothing ; they
helped on the riot in an underhand
way. On the 19,h June

A CROWD ASSEMl,MED
in the native city, one and a half miles
above the foreign hund. A fter a tiae
the Frenh Consul, who lived is that,qJuarter, succeeded in inducing the
people to disperse. They moved
away, but still exhibited signs of.. hes
tility to foreigners. 1)r. Frazer, phy- t
sioian-at 'ientain, met a crowd-,- and-l
narrowly esapied .a batiu, by the
swifitness of hi.' horse. OaO'ito 20th
aote French priests wereobeaten, andt

the il'renob Consul, M.'Foudioei,io-
tified 1. E. Chung-how, at the .Yamten,
of the fact, and requested him to put
a stop at once to the tunuilt. About
12 M., on the 21st of June, the
Fr.'uch Consul and gue-ts, e.ThM m--
ais'in, Socretary of Jigislat(ion at Pe-
kin, and lls wife (both of' whom had
but just, ar'rived out from Franco,).
t.ogethiey with Mr.-'C6utris, were at
Tfillin, when a multitude of' exeited
Chinese eamne towardi the house,

and demanding that all thle bhildren
abould be g iven back to lihe im.. Stonesa
and cthier rniiss.ilea were thrtown at thec
conisuilate, breaCtkinlg the w indows anrd
damaiginig the table around which the
lady end,gepen4en.were, reatehd..'Jbo
constfV&nd' hisfriedd, Mi 'I't6uIkasir,
put on their unmiforna,' and webt out
to .endeavor to dispeted the mnobI
T1hey fiuond the 'htinese would ,,not

a timeo in the-house, ihey al[ weist to-
wards the4 Y'amenra.me -dighth 'of a
nuhle distant. 0On the:way"thore, Mr.
Thhoeniz.n, finding thi' nnltte's weat-'
ing a uaore .serigous look tl 'eid a

first expeoted, returnied to prott.ot-.Le
v'ife., Mr. Qgutr a ere beo..ine y pa-

T ateg fryni bla'ri ds, wrN' the Vrubch~

DEMA,'ED,.~ A T I y'EW

withChng,the milhitary Governor of

a.bouathepnu , ysig bireteninlgRingna)I) i. hug dou
not. drwo\uddnotelp,im..It, is ki'ow n that the

eon"uh lireli,'eli Meqyt Su t is
toughit to hav'e been accide.nttal.ly 4ja-
ehiged while lie was being~pushed
anid crowded- ill th6 ftAdtieh'b'.ciut-bahr.. At all vetythere, wa,nohurt by the pistol, w.hiebevwQuls,. i
have .. boom the'.sue .wiPabpat d.owbbpi,had it b,een raised. Theoons,ul.fintlP
inut himalf hard pressed, and without
the chanee of att1 help ben fffo'ddet
fr hih UA. Xd to%

r steps before he was

btis unif'ura torn1 ofl, lisa body beaten,
andh evenitually etit 'gnd stabbed with(2 kntives and 'apear's, Ii death must

heoccurred at ab'out the aanto t,ime
a Mr. Thon.m~sn'. 2-i .-o .-a th

1,to. Poor Mr. TIhunarsinl was fated
never to see his wile alive again ; ho
fell beneath the spears of the blood.
t irsty Chicse.

THE aosHT OF B;1.001)
now warmed the rifliaiis to their ap-
pointed woik, and they rushed to the
French Consulate. Mrs. Thouwassin
met thein bravely at the doorway, pis-
tol in hand. OWe or two, and some

say irte, Chinamen fell before her
pistol shuta, when numbers ovOrlpow.
0'ed her, and sie was killed by the
blows of a sharp instrumnut on the
back of her head.
BUTClERY OF TinlSISTERS OF CIIAITY.
The .Consulata building was then

burned and destroyed, and all the
iervants massacred. In the nieanwhile,ho counv.ut house of the Sisters
)f Charity and the French cathedral
vera being assaulted by the mob. A

)rlest at the doorway was killed,md ton women quickly shared
he same fate, but in a inure horrible
nanner. Most of them were beaten,heir clothes torn off, and then they
vere seized aid plneed on their beads
gaintsu the convent wall, and

HiACKED TO Pil:CES
it a most sivago intuer---their eyes
lug out, the breasts cut, olf, and everyruelty that savage brutes can eiLet,
,o Fickening here to narrate, was
)e potratcd. One of the Sisters,
aietdi Lotui.a, well knoin as a faith-
tll and eipcrnstat.t attendant at the
ospit- I in Shaighai, was reported-to
iave es.aped in t Chinese dress, andvas concealed by soum, Chinese female
riend,s until I,iuht, when, attempting
o go back to the Convent, her Euro.
>ean sh,es discovered her to be a
vhite woman, and she was quickly
.uken and killed. Her body was.

TiROWN INTO vTuE tIVER.
The Chinese burned the cathedralmld convent buildings, and it Is sup.>osod at least sixty Chinese childrenaeri,ed in the cellars of the build,

mg, where they had fled for safety.Che bodies of the Sisters were thrown
iack into the buildings after beingtilled, and burned. Their

011TiLRED REMAINS

vore afterwards collected by the or.
lbrs of Chung, and sent down to the
oreign quarter of Tientsin.
The butchery did not end here.
halmtaison, another Frenchman, liv-
ng near the west gate, was also kill-
-d. His wife escaped, and harbored
>y Chinese in the same street. But
he went oul, at night to her house, in
rhinese clothes, and on her way back,

niasing the friendly house, her voice
>otrayed hotr, and ihe was killed byhe drilled troops.

A nUSSIAN OFIICER,
11r. ProtopopofT, with his wife, mar-
led but the day before, were riding
Vith a RWssiun gentleman named Bas-
of', uear the French Censulate, when
hey were set upon by the mob and
illed. Their bodies were thrown
ato the river. Mr. Simon, secretaryt the Colulatte, also fell a victim to
lho fury of the Chinese. Mr. A.
outris was the only Frotohnian in

['ieutin who
ESCAPED WITi il 1S LIFE.

le was concealed after he managed
o elude his pursuers, and made his
ippearanco in the Foreign Settlement.
nithe following night after the mas-.
acre, a Ger a~tn residenat, with his
amily, esca pe<l aftor being hid in a'
ttable some thirty-r ix hours.
rim-NEET DAY AFTER TIlE nUTCIRY

lhupghow had the remains of thd
oreigaidrs ollected anid sent inito the
ottlemenit. Thel RuHssian bodies weoto
aken froma the river near the bunid.I'he foreigri community buried all but
he Freonch in the cathetary, with theo

ulceremonies. The bodies of the'
Lrenchm were careful)y collected 'and
)laced in the cofis at the cemetery,
whlere they will reuiain till the coun-
rymien of the slain arrive to give
hmem proper funeral -honors and con-
ioration.

TiIE PRtOTEsTAN4T MIs4iQN
rlue:roeived the. attention of the

mob,;wb.Q visited; them, but the mis-
,iouariva escaped. Eigh4 Protestati
3shpl were ,looted and destroyed.
No Protes,tant cotivertsi were killed,
to far. ao,is known, but they were

beaton~aud their houses pillaged.
-.4 ,SAIUREis OF ?R'oTECTION.
Tfho'fortig~n reside~nts at oeo took

mmea6t'esfoi protection. The steana-
irs :Appih 'add' Manobu'i were I'port;
and ias the fearful news spreaid, theso
itoainers hecame the places of reftigh
for th'd foreign 'womnen and children.

sea quickly furnished with nine motre,

making a formaidl4u lbattogy for the
protedtib'ff bf 'this Wettlenat. Tife
afn1guufrity gqikly Pformdd a v6luii.
(our-corps for the pr6t'etiop di thel4

ptfufbdo,dAll high.fthe
soedi'e brol.ed.

N? AItR4oAN 99qNSUL,.
.44Madwerwas the only one

who seemed to vlow, the whole aifair
il1t useodorna lie wasnovid4nitly

under tho. proteotiona of his friend and'
employer, Chung1.for he did not turn
etL with .the volunteers, and rather.

sneered at- their endeavors to prete

their lived~and property. ;When- the.
rumior o. me...into~town thiat'Tseng-kwo-

fan had been, ordered down hera by

show some exciteuiert, as Chung's
head looked choap at any price to
foreigners.

FF:AIs OF TIlE CONSKQUENCE.
The Chinese authorities, cowardly

as they are oruol, have betrayed ab:
jeut fear of the consegneuces of what
they havo dono in niany ways since
the dreadful occurrence took place.
They have requested the Freuch Min-
ister at l'ekin to namo-his own terms
for compeusation. They have a' ked
the Russian frionds of the doeceased
here to namio their cotnpensation, but
were properly answered that they
would know that from the Russian
authorities. At. Taku they had cour-
iers waiting, and two hours before the
arrival of the Opossum gunboat, on
the 26th, her Mijesty's Oonsul had a
letter requesting him not to allow the
gunboat to fire upon the city. To-
day ag:ain (27th) his Excellency has
asked the British Consul to apply for
the acting appointment ot French
Consul, when the two could settle all
matters between them. Altogetherit seems as if the native authorities
had taken leave of their senses.

lo-r Snw'r.-The hot shot or red
hot balls which the French and the
Pru,tsians are both reported to have
used during the present war are on-
tirely dilforeut from the explosive
projectiles of rockets. They are solid
halls, heated in furnaces and fired
from coummon guns or mortars. Vhen
the cartridge is in the gun a drQp of
wet felt is rainmned on top of it.' Two
of the gunners (-nnetimcs only one),
get hold of the ball with iron tongsand let it roll ioto the muzzle of the
gun, and then the cannon is fired in
the ordinary manner. In lieu of the
wet felt very often a piece of turf is
rammed against the cartridge, the red-
hot ball rolled on top of it, and the
gun fired. The shot is searcely ever
certain, because the operation of load-
ing and directing the gun always goes
on with great rapidity, and under the
impression of imninent danger to the
gunners. In former times the felt
cover of the cartridge was so thin that
the red-hot ball set the catttridge on
fire at one, and made the shot go off
without the interference of the gun-
ners. This made it a still more un-
certain shot, and the new method of
a wed of about two inches in thick-
ness has been adopted. It is used to
sct ships and shingle roofs on fire.
The new hollow bombshells, filled with
explosive matter and shot from how.
itiers, have now replaced in almost
overy case the shooting with red hot
solid ball, and it is very'probable that
these explosive bombshells of small
calibre are meant when the dispatches
speak of rod-hot balls fired into towns.
Sodiers, however who served in the
late Prussian war- against Austria,att-
sure us that the Prussians had furnaces
in the train of the army to make red
hot shot of solid balls.

Onn's OaR.T PorUaRITy.-But
it was not ou; purpose to refer to these
points in this connection. Wo onlyintended to repel the idea that Ort's.
recusanoy will influence any number
of respectable won in the State. The
Radicals arc made glad by his declar-
ed allegisnne-his popularity, 'they.insist, will bring numbers into their
rankh. Orr's great popularity I--
Where is the evidence of it'? Hloran
without opposition, for Governor once,
and was actumadly de'featedl/ This hos
not been "long ago either--only so
long ago as 18643. WVhen the votes
were counted before the two houses of
the Legislature, the districts wer6
called alphabet.ically and their votes
counted ; whena York, the last oni the'
list, was reached, General Hampton,
who was no candidate, was' 340 votes
ahead of the popular (1) Orr. York
saved him. The "scatterIng" ballots
made him Governor by a plurality of~
votes only.-Dar-lington Democrat.

A W~est Point endet wr Ites thIs to the
New York Branda. d; iin regard to the
deeply injured 8mrith :'"[f the bhlte
plebbs were ae'luiltiy in impertinence
to the drill-masers and:i offliorsse he'
is, they woul be confined to their
toiits for two weeks, with nio liberty;
except at meal t.imres. His officers are
afraid to use the same langua et
him 'thart'they do to olhhrA, for 3 t
cal reasons ;and lhe is trts far
better thug anuy by ulthis'6tdbry ' i
ever been, sinceest.Poithas been
fottnded. The few tials beo has enl-
diared have raised ai terrible storm,
ands any one who has converAed with
a iudlOt can understand, wh!a' trriAd'
trals tho new students are coni dllbd
to endure, comipaied- *ltIIih h id ate'
pleasures. .'.

Mrs. Partitigt'od-bas been slk, anhd
being' inspi red, expiressed ber idoliigs
in 'the followln Ianage i "lit,"die'!
boee'I 'have hiez ,fftri thb' bIgra'
niOs of dea'th Inw thkreftrt&E wd1ke."
First, I wa~s seized with a bleedi~g
phtenology lbttire left hM@t of*ne
brain, which'WA's eteoMIecd by t:3h

ai noW PIm jkio th t;h'd
tis'dhdf.VWF ,ib'blAtWrg

you're sii.
Theris a lred andntin th

A;Proclamatlon fromiapolcon,
La Mouse containh the' followingproclamation to the army, signed byNapoleon, on the 13th tilt. '

Solders,-Tu-morrow will be the
14Lh of August, that nnnihoreary of
your triumphant reti.ni to Paris after
the glorious campaign which decided
the destiny of Austrian ulominatian
in Italy. On that day, after yourCrimean victories, all Fran:., welcom-
ed you with enthusiasm, and Europe,d+zzled, salutod you as worthy sons of
the grad r.mi:es of tho. fi.4 .;pir .

To-day, however, Prursia dires to in-
vade the saorod soil of the eiuntryi-She launohes against you a torrent of
men, who have surprised your valor,and, for the moment, triumphed over
your indomitabie courage. Lot us
inarth again to encounter them. Sol-
diers of Jena,. against' those same
Prussians, so arrogant to-day, 30rfathers fought as one to three ; againat Montinirail, one to six. If any one
among you be inflained by that exoit-
ing tuemory, let him set an exanipleto all Frenchmen. The Saxons, the
Vurtemburgcrs, tht soldiers of the

Rhenish ex-Confederation, groan at
boing compelled to lend their arms to
the cause of Prussia. They know what
littlo respect that power hawfor the
rights of peoples. After absorbingmillions of Hauoverians, Danes and
Gu mans, she will not hesitate to ab
sorb the remains of Southern Ger-
many. Insensates, a moment of pros-perity blinds them I The oppression
or humiliation of Frenchmen belongs
to them. May they have entered
France only to find their graves. Sol-
diers, we shall have to deliver fierce
and bloody battles; but with energyand putriotism the country's honor
will be safe. For every Frenchman
with a heart, tho momnent, has arrived
to conquier or to die.

NAPOLEON.
How Tlr NEws WAS I;acEiv:.r IN

BERi.IN.-A correspondent vriting
from Berlin on the 7th instant. thusdescribes the manner in which EL' -in-
telligence of the viotory ay v onetb
was received there:
The oupital apparently sees once

more in all their glory'he July daysof 1866. The 1 rench prisoners were
just on the point of quitting Berlin,
when new jubilation was heard
through the city f'ro'n one end to the
other, and everybody streamed yes-terday evening towArds the Linden.
It was well known there that some
thing now had occurred, but nothingfurther was known, and the masses
rushed to the front of the royal pal.ace. Thero Govcrtor-General von
Bunion appeared on the balcony and
read the dispatch annonnoing the vie-
tory at Woerth. Cries were raised
for the Queen ; and as the exalted
lady stepped forward and bowed on
all sides, all those underneath, as if
by preconeerted arriingement, sangwith one voice Luther's famous hymn,"Eine fese Burge is unser Gott." It
was an indescribably beautiful scene, {
which even the rain, which fell heavi-
ly for about twenty minutes, did not
materially spoil.
CUT TO PI£Es.-A most frightful

death, of which Colonel John Sooby,a well known citizen of this- county,
was the victiw, ocurred at Spring~Place, six miles from Nashville, on
the Lebanon Pike, last Tuesday. He
was iin the noct of draging a slab away
from two circuler saws, which were
in rap,id motio,n, whien tl,retbobet..wassudenlj and u'hexpeot'edly aug%hit be-
twWen themn throwing both 'it and
Sdoby eight or ten feet in the air, and-
throwing him upon the saws, between
which he -was soon out <literally' to-
pieces. Hhis body was ripped- feotn
the junction'of the thighs to, .is waist,
and an arm -and a leg cut -off in a
sedond or'two,ianti thrown a distane
of stwenty.6ve - feet.s His m1~angled~
corpse presented a horrible speotaole.'
The fraghient were- subsequently
piekod up. and Itut! together.-Macow
( G1t.) JouArna 21e1 inatt~'

A man in- Wiengnsn hiet made a
remarkable *exhibtmnw of Ingenibwrs
wvork,- FIrom i pieeof -pIne ib8atd
twenty-tewo Inches lonk,-fiour hielIes1
wilde, and sevenbeigthrs of-.ane Inch It.
thioknesarbe -ha. *hittled-seten"'pair
of duents i'-rbeps"tlhrde airs 6*f
plior., amix 'paia' iblackAsmi6hes: t66||,
one falr of'hor-edrehoe pihoheNI, oe
twisted -link ekalitt wSith Uswivel, korfel
straight hi&fk chdiOwpivhtdg0if- 4' tall;
and twomballs In, hbi.llf1rt
seven distinct. jbints,-rdl o'f whfbk'i

freedotin iWhen elomed- ty, this'dhw*'
gular-pieod df-'ork leAherlda- of- thb
board above described- but.'wi
ppe6 or' spres& Mf' foi' eikibIUoh1 fit
9'vei a sphooeiabouti two- feWt"s du
HerwaiuoceupIedlpo- the - Wo

,
it

'Co1, S. A.a Iiare, reg adviirtse

editovk1Ipon1I61;e 01eiau ""dOI.a.
'his ltoks-like iverleidd'eUte tp~OpI-V,lbV)>ggtiBgid 4)o*bomtbhalttU6

sgreat ater-powerdiNi 't 6'~

sea of. Oohaabl if c-ver any saai
ace of .their-oan.a bihm1e.i'en

notc$ of the War.
AUKtChJAcIf ON NAPoLEU0N,

Becheld A ibacht alludes is' follove to
Loiis Napoleon : "The man who
Governs the F"rencho has often noted tho
lucky .e"mbler. H e has speuulated on
the stupidity and the basenese of men,and has won. On the stupielity and
baseness of th Germans he has also
speou'ated; has hoped to find men foolish
and vile enough to take his part. But
what had be tp experience ? IHo has
nlreoadv helped us to victory, the mostbeautifuland indestrnciib!e I T! e wick.
ed one was goitr to bring us a curse,
and he hae brought ue a blessing kl-
ready.
There is no more a North Germany

and a South,Germrny I there ie,nothinig
but a united Germany I: We no more
allo.w gqrae,ves..t.o be torn asun.er{'so
as to be nothing, and to be considered
ag nothing in our disunion. The French
have an intnortal'dance ; they cesil .it
the cancan. The war dante to which
Napoleon n9w play: the fiddle is the
war cancan.

PARIS DURiNG TH E ,AR.
Clarence .Cook, in a letter to the

New York Tribune, says of the bearingof the Pn risians :
Never have I seen more courag6, moredevotion, more pure patriotigm, There

is somethng very elevating in this devo.lion of the whole population to the,r conu
try. If t his people had been well govern-'dif they- had been.educated politically, -if,they had lea4ers nowleitbaer in arms or
politice, they would -make defeat im-
possible, I don't ki-ow how much
endurance they have, but now they
stidk at nothing. 'I hay are'~ dot
naturally a generous people ; ltay Jove
money,,and paNt.with it. with diQiculty,;,but now mosnev is poured out like water.
And they dert spare their bodies either
nor 9uek to shy the perils of service.
The following picture of Paris a its Hp.peared opn receiving news ' of. tile

French defeat, is;Kkelchjed .by a:corres.pQndentl of the New York .Times:
The physiognomy of Paris during all

this dismal day was most tomtirkable.
Not w:t har.xnding a'drenclhing rain, LO'd
ies of young men, four or five hundred ineach band-with banners: in ribed
"Give us Ohiassepots I Giveus te'I"
marched at iutervals along the $ole-
vards, the Place Vendome, the, PlaeoBeauveau (residence of the minister of
the Interior), silently, without ctl$Wof
any sort e>rcopt or reaching the minIs
terial residences, when each body ivould
shout, with one voice, "Armp I /rm. I tg
march against the Prusians I" -A giddy
party in a carrimge on the Boulevarel at-
tempt to sing La Marseillniee In an ef't
at gayety-an old gentlemnanatepsfromthe sidewalk. and says, "This is'to time
for singing ; we do not know ye; whi!:bof us has lost a brother or a friend in.the
battle ;"and the song was' hushed i)-
stantly. It was horribly sothenh.

THE AMAzoN6 OF Tksii .
The women of France bi fairto out-

strip their American sisters ii the matte
of Woman's rights. Our Ois-Atlkntio
revolutionists have n'nver blainied that,
women had a right, to fght, and in fatot.
were i'atler opposed to everything ot a
warlike nature. But the fair dauglithrsofsuntiy France are niade" of st'Mer
etuff. So inten:e is their patriotio ardor
thit they are serio t.ly cons.derm.g the
expedency of forming. a regimo.nt. of
women to marchi'agninst the Prussianis.
They have even settfed -the littl d'.thil~i
of 'esttinie t Corme& of Bardenhtrh
bhie ; very short skirt' fowing:ov'er grsf
Tn.1kijsh tro.se.s ; hii bpQts oli rpd
morocco ; and for coiffure .a white fel
h'at with a rea feather, ~aite ofth
ry'imeiit :' The Araaotnk of theg
Seine !
TillN PJti8sIAlt OFF'OitES WiEd. MistbI.
The knoiwledge of the FreifelPdtiidri

shown by the staf of the~ihaW Ar',y
is wonderful.'. Not bbly.doshey! kndw;
where every vdloge li,g.bt.haycaim
tell at-o, t~he am~onrat of stabhamg to be
fotnnA (i it vheqthldr,lineje. Jarge
eligrc o 1jt q in priio) en;or
h,re ,egq ee.s gt well
in 'ornid as the accommo top1o b
got~ imfrig, uing liq stq1TIOAey

VA )uTat.7 -balanis,*late
pt tt(s0pro.#ppot'Qf bsVingM good, pnAV '
brghat partioula.atera uptniher Miauda

noneed tQ, yigit,thstt .,pity. *ee eMsw
!hapre Aep, sn'l A tale1ttjgdt1 Inye,E~dwjo Jrxest,: the. geleIjr4&ed, Jaxel
AfRtinlQf. Puinlttin'ACrpufethe grat
etrrajigh tqCrs, !lMa4grte,a srial Leo.

baph,'thp ,liapmani Siere're t$en(taq4
pgraebtae x .nd Penhidu..robe~,4

tMkle , tlast, '.4fyneh, JD?liWh;M4
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[Fromi the Chicago Timee.j
Another Ilnterview--Grant Makel Som

More Disclosures.
The General, in response to a ques

lion as to hiis Opiion of matters be
tween France and Prussia, said tha
aeit her party understands war as he
understands it.

Here the reporter of the Times von
tured to assert a cordial endorsement o.
the remarks of his Excellency.

"Perm,t me. General," said \tr.
Scammon, "to ask you to point ow
what you conceive to be the chief blun.
ders of the campaign thus far ?"

' France," said the General, as he
hghte<d,a fresh cigar, mtde a blunder
n comimiensig 'var pon a people of
equal sia and strengthe. The true way
to maky war is to always have three to
your enemy's one. An illustration of
the (act, was given at Shiloh. The
enemy there was within a third as large
ts my own force. Hence the disaster
which befMi me."

"But, General," said the reporter,
"have you'no faith in manouving or

strategy, whereby inferiority in point of
tiunbera can be equahized by superiorityof-brains ?"
"None whatever. Sherman played

that out in his march to the sea. You
see, the Confederacy was a mere shell,
and that-is why ho met with such suc-
oease. He had no opposition. My own
experi.nce proves thie. In all cases
where attempted any of tiwse now-

fangled operations I was beaten."
Here Mr. Col'ax, with a very sweet

amile, inqtired as to what the General
thought should be done by Napoleon.
"My idt4," said the General, "is that

he should get Butler and Banks to com-
mad army corps in the Prussian forcess.
Then ho should conscript every French.
man that can'carry a mu,ket and send
him in. Prussia has only thirty million
mnhabitants, w bile France has fort y mil-
lions.. This is a clear difference in favor
of France of tent millions. Now, let
Napoleon keep hammering away 'at the
Prussians if it takes all stimmer. I am
of the opinion thtthe superior activity
of the French, aided by their chassepot,their elan, their traditions, and their
supbribt na'vy,'will enable them to kill
a.Prsussian as often as they can a French-
man. Hence it is a clear case that if
Napoleon hammers away till all the
Prustians,are killed off he will have ten
nllions left. In other words, his cat's
tail is tbWe lotigeit."
owhat is your opinion -of Napoleon

personally. ?" asked Mr. Joseph, Medill.:
"He is a. gre}t, .man, ie smnkes

a'lway,,and never sny,< a,ivie:ag. li .

Wat once it biiiiblu circuma::e,a. 'ie
wa1 neve , kfveve', in the hide busi-
ztese' exoept, perhaps, so far as hidinghimself is concerned."

Here General Dent .broke into up.
rpio lau htetr.,..He.avirwards re-
I 'to,ti r.porter that .l wa,hiired la a' Grant'Ajokes, and, lie
added, he. flat:erbd himselfhe,,a*doing
s;yery extensige businesg on a verylimited capitul.

General ,rant ptified stoically' until
Derit'hal flishedd laughing, hnd thhn
he reiund:ted:.

"Napoleon is my model. I have
stood before his portrait, by the hour
trying to moul my countenance into
the atay inixpressiaeness that charac.
i,erizedlis.; 'I am' not 'certain but that I
slhall. immititte his coup d' etat. He
rose frQnm obscurity to be a President.
59 id.- -I~rpse from President to
lnImperor, and'i I don's follow sut. it
will'bd Aeas Cdn gress took trumps omit

of'anvy -asd wien it reduced the
army.-
"Well now, .Ge.nerni, tell us whatyou

thinik of the. Pruissiacs," said Mr.

"Do'i h '4- h1e' responded
setMntiadly1. .

"Wyinsot, yotm/Fxcellehecy 7".
e~oll, Idon~'Ley , Wanlt ofliCos

too pmch Wty, 1have hald more

baadation was lkit t1:e'y' 'fought init
Sig Aksceptbra I ha~ve'nio,objqyotions

ie G'eneral, oc ee&4 t&'o'nmen$
Itykisqd, a 'Tsy k44 im "rd aieh
ofa hurry. Here, now, in less.: than

~ ~
af r m6 h dyre

irfl'fMV1bt1!HFy arie m

petrit)yl1,esmatled3is *Aetgative of

rthy ten y,a b te
m%:tif#'nSv Rib obn.'

iiuTh plae9.of;oIng.:tePris
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Arrest of the King of Counterfeiters.
Bill Gurney, one of the most so.

comia.lishod and t ocessful counter-
feiters thia country has over prod need,
was urrested in New York on Thurs-
duy. Tho Staudat d of that city says:

Colonel Whitley, chief of the Uni-
ted States Government detective
force, hits, ever since the discovery of
co'iuterfeit twenties on the National
Shoo and Leather Bank, been endea."
voring to find the guilty parties who
made the counterfeits and put them
out. It will be recollected that theymade their appearance about two
weeks ago. The intelligence of their
discovery was tolegraphed to every
newspaper throughout the country--Captain Jourdan, through the polioforce, informed every merchant, store
and shopkeeper in the city before
dark, thus putting them on their
guard. In ordet to find the guiltyr
partles, Colonel Whitley concocted
the following plan, which was carried
out with the above success:
He sent one of his assistantato Jake

Buck, an old and well known "koni-
acker," or seller of counterfeit money,who purchased from Buck one bun-
dred collars of the o uuterfoit twen-
ties. A few days afterwards he boughtfour hundred dollars of the same, and
again he went to Jake and proposed
to. purobase three thouaand dollars
more. Buck told the detective that
he could not supply him with that
amount then, but a faiend of his
would do so the next morning, and
agreed to meet the detectives at the
Tenth-street Ferry on the East River.
At the appointed time and place Col.
Whitley had his officers stationed
ready to pounce on the new comer, as
he believed it would be a priucipal of
the gang. He was not disappointed.Bill Gurney presented himself with
three thousand dollars in counterfeib
upon the National Shoe and Leather
Bank in his pocket. le proved to be
the very man Whitley had been look.
ing and hoping for.

CoTTON IN GICORGIA AND TENNESSF.L
-The Columbus (Ga.) Sun of the
26th instant., says;
A short trip into the coutry has en-

abled us to realize the extent of the
disaster which has recently ovortakei
the Cotton of Georgia and Alabama,
more especially where it had been
manured.: By this disaster the entire
crop that bloomed since July is lost.
In many places the plant presents the
appearance of being dead, and all, or
neat-ly all the bolls open, many lire-
maturely. This is terrible on those
who bought fertilizers on a credit to
be paid out of the product. In manyinstances not enough will be made at.
present prices for the staple, to foot
bill for fertilizors. Few men through-
out the whole seetion, we are satisfied,'
can foot. expensive bills for cultivation
at a price below thirty cents.
The commercial editor of the Mem-

phis Avalanche, writing on the 20th
instant, says:
The oQudition of the cotton orops

are less favorable than they were a
week since. Continued heavy rains
are doing cotton fields injury, fillingthem with grass, and rotting the ma-
turing bolls. Several planters from
the valley lands South of us are gloomy
over the prospect. lThe hill crepe
have sustained much less injury, and
dry weather fromu this out may yet
afford as great a yield as the piokmng
eapacity can get out.

One of the best things in his book
is a serie-comic conversation when
Artemtus purzled a female teachi,r in
a steamboat cabin. We quote:

"Pardon' me, Madame, but do you
think that glorious sunlight in Greece
is constitntioial-that is to say, it.
eatly be the dream of youth when
they are seL-an4 you know, 1 .pre'-
suno, that George Washingt6n when
young nevertold ailoe--that Is, Greece
-lp the bladi skfeg I 'mean. You'
utqdegatand mab, of .cus
"Do l 'understand you to say"' thatG6Wge Wishington weus .W Greede'

1a'1is youth' ', slieNke4. -"T soe*

.iwds abont. to remnart,* said 1h
"htso far as Greece was oo.moerdd

ho'aak morp so."
'"Midra to of ShktV'. tepliod the

lady, still more perplexe~Il.
"More so Withi regayd to it viewed

mprlly .. ecause. the ACgcan .Is a

e b t sa, whiolh might, -if not'
an thoelr.sauances-io paraI.-

b'utIsfor# hrsak(ast; always. before~th~p nig mieel, You agree' -wiL
moe, opel"
And Artep~pssmled, ao$ bowed

politely..
~.MAL0A ( FOR FILLING Tss-r.-,

COhiorldt di atne', after exposure'A
the Mr dai it has 'become dellgus.
o is 'trituratd with o1oo amaal-

g6fEdydrheuchas may lae purtohk11dat sby 'of-the dental depotE,rand thMreoone with that of the mer-
e aty y ed oat'by beingetlpt
$68dtOl e1 uQkakl and subjeed to"
p~i~Iu' bja titl of pliets. ''It will
h. n6 dt;er 'bei%g intradaced into
thei toek in the course 61 an bor or

Itwo. Th4i advantage is, that 6'b tble
ddition' of th'o -oloride of zinc, the


